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One music teacher resigns, 

two new ones hired

New school
New Mennonite private school goes 

up at Free and Wells roads. Blooming- 
grove township, aoout eignt miles east 
of here, to house about 30 pupils to 
be taken from public school enrollment.

Drop in enrollment foreseen 

’because of new private school
Constxxicrlon by Men- ment In public schools by 

;,Supt, Johnnonites of a private school 
u Free and Wells roads 

^\bouc eight 
Ul r

about 30 pupils, Supc. 
Fazzlni told Plymoif 
Board of Education Mor 
day nlffht.

He asked 
authorli

and got 
ity to transfer 

some fifth graders from 
Plymouth Elementary 
school to Shiloh Elemen

tary ; 
puplli

Methodists set picnic; 

CWU to fete clergy
'Plymouth and Shiloh 

Xinlted Methodist church
es will stage their annual 
parish picnic today at 5:30 
p. m. In Mary Fate park, 

ding e 
'ntabl.
:lr fa'

^Hoc and cold beveragea 
will be provided by the 
United Methodist Women 
of the churches.

Dinner will be served 
around 6 p. m. Under the 

-direction of Robert A. 
Vewls and C. Demlng Sey
mour, lay leaders of the 
churches, plans have been 
made for special fun 
activities for all ages af
ter the meal.

k A special glass bottle 
filled with gumdrop can
dles will be provided for 
aU to guess how many 
gumdropa it contains. The 
person guessing the clos
est or exact number will 
«ln a prize. Prizes will 
Cilso be given to winners 
of other gamts or actlv- 
Uss. In case of Incle- 
laeat weather, the picnic 
wfll be In the Scout hut 
near the tennis courts.

Chazch Women United 
m I^ymouth and Shiloh 
W0I meet for a picnic din
ner at the park tomorrow 
at 6:80 p. m. Members 
of this organization are 
Invited to bring tbelrfam- 
lUee, table service, cov

ered dishes and bever- . 
age. Special guests for 
this picnic will be the re
cently arrived mlnlstera 
of First United Preaby- 
terlan church, the Rev. 
,|ny«n Taggart; the Rev.

Atkins, Mt. Hope 
Uitbeian In Shiloh; and 
the Rev. Ronald AtUna, 
pestor of First Evan- 
galMl UKberan church.

,nymoutb United Meth- 
Uliat church trustees are 
asked to attend the special 
meeting for them Monday 
at 7:30 p. m. inthechurch 
school rooms.

Nd findings were re
potted when the aflce of 
the state auditor finished 
da audit of da reeorda 
of Bloomlnggrove town-

na audit may be Been In

Plymouth United Metho
dist Women will meet 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. for 
a picnic-meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Dinlng- 
er, Sandusky street. The 
meeting date for thlsori-

Coach bitten 
by police dog

Richard Roll was treat
ed early Thursday morn
ing In Willard Area hos
pital for a dog bices 

He was a member of the 
Plymouth ambulance ser
vice which had been re
quested by the state hlgh- 

tl'ol to aid in In-

of dates.
Plymouth committee on 

nominaeions will meet 
with the Rev. John H,

Ines-
nance
meet

Hutchison, Jr., Wedi 
day at the church. Finj 
committee will 
Thursday at 7;30 p. 
with Donald H. Leverli 
also In the church.

Shiloh native 
dies in Ashland

llslo

way path 
vcstlgatliM a one-car col- 

ilon In Route 598. 
was thought at the 

time that the driver was 
pinned under the car. but 
It was found that he had 
disappeared. The Willard 
police department was 
then asked to bring one of 
Its police dogs to aid In 
finding the driver.

The dog bit Roll’s leg.

Legion sets 

ox roast 
next week

A Shiloh native, Frank n^ln
H. McD.-twell, 78, died In sen
Good Shepherd Nursing Med
home, Ashland, Aug. 8.

He was a retired em- 
Mansfield Tire

serv< 
ng Wo

d In fhe Army 
during World War I.

He was a member of St. 
Mary's E^scopal church, 
Tampa, ha., and of AU 
Saints’ Episcopal church, 
Newberry, Mich.

He Is survived by his 
wife, Mildred; a daughter, 
Barbara, now Mrs, 
Thomas Wjlhelm, Rocky 
River, and a sister, Mrs. 
A, H. Dessum, Kent.

, Memorial services will 
[be conducted later from
'pKa

school. There are 85 
enrolled In chat 

grade, 37 at Shiloh and 48 
here. There are 100 pupils 
In the sixth grade.

To avoid a split session 
of fifth and sixth graders 
at Shiloh, some fifth grid- 
ers assigned here will be 
reassigned to Shiloh.

The board went into 
executive session to dis
cuss demands of Rym- 
outh Education associa
tion for its next contract.

Minister seeks 
state board post

The Rev. George L. I^e, 
39, pastor of the United 
Methodist church In Loj- 
donvllle. has filed with the 
board of elections In 
Richland county as a can
didate for the 17th Con
gressional district seat 
on the Ohio Boar< 
cation.

Lee, a native of Nor
walk, lived mostof hisllfe 
in the Mmsfleld- Ontario 
area before entering the 
ministry in 1966. He has 

rved the Newvllle 
hodlst church, the 

Gallon circuit. United 
Methodist churches and 
the Ashley United Metho
dist church before comin 
to LoudonviUe

music teacher re
signed and two new ones 
were hired when Plym
outh Board of Education 
met Mornlay night.

Mrs. Charles Hopkins, 
nee Janeane Cunningham 
of Plymouth, vocal music 
instructor for several 
years, resigned to be
come vocal music teacher 
In Perkins High school 
near Sandusky.

She will be replaced by 
Mls.s Kathy L. Knowles, 
Medina, a 1977 alumna of 
Bowling Green State uni
versity with an Impres
sive record of proficiency 
wlt.h several wind Instru
ments, Including the 
trumpet and English horn. 
She las been a substitute 
teacher in Medina, Ciov- 
erleaf, Copley-Kalrlawn 
and Brunswick schools.

John Jeffrey Conklin is 
the new instrumental mu
sic teacher. A 1974 grad
uate of Ashland college, 
he obtained music cenlfl- 
catlon there In 1976. Since 
January of that year he 
has been instrumental 
music teacher in Maple- 
ton schools.

A leave of absence for 
health reasons was ac
corded Carolyn Seaman, 
cooF in Shiloh cafeteria.

Richland County Coun
cil of Churches was ac- 
ct^ded for another year 
perlfllsslon to use class
rooms for teaching of 
Bible classes during the

pll:
nts, of high school pu
ls five cents to 65 cents, -
adults five cents to $1. 

Price of milk to all pupils 
will remain at seven cents 
a half pint. Thatforadults 
was advanced to 15 cents.

Strachan-Casale, Inc.,
represented by Tallman 
Agency, Shiloh, v

ardof Edu-

ley U 
irchh 
idonvl

Cruiser lost 
in collision

Frank 
i police 
louth In

Annual ox r 
sored by

spon- 
ret-Pared 

Poet 447, American Le^
iged
xstn

M7, Ame: 
glon, will be 
K8 grounds In Trux 
Aug. 25 and 26.

Committees for Che 
event have been appolK- 
ed.

Hervey Robinson la gen
eral chairmen. Bernar 
A. Garrett la In chaige 
of the pits and meat, The
odore A. Rose of the beer 
truck, Donle Starks of 
bingo. Prank Anderson of 
the corn roaatlng, J. Max 
Fldler of advertUlhg, 
James C. Darla of ri- 
oance, Robinson efenrer- 
talnment. Joel Van Looof 
wood cutting and Mre. 
RoUnaon cf food.
Herb and Berb and the 

Country Parsuadera will 
Pr

!the Newberry church.

Pritchards hart 
in collision

A Plymouth woman was 
taken to Pliher-Tltus 

; Memorial hospital 
Norwalk Frida; 
after a two car 
in Route 224 In Aehlend 
count;

Pat rol man 
Hodge on official | 
duty was driving south 
Ganges Five Points road 
and hit the car driven by 
Deborah K. Kissel,Mans
field route 1.

The Kiaael car was go
ing northward and made a 
left hand turn In front of 
the cnilaer.

She was summoned for' 
failure to yield the right- 
of-way.

The cruiser was re- 
Dlaced Monday by Police 
Chief Av. Robert heel, 
who purchased a used 197o 
nymouth from the statess^yrrhi'i^rSir.collision ug-lam...

county.
Charles 

44, 150 
and Ills 
A., 42, 
when an

Broadway. 
Ife, Catherine 

were headed east 
I another car turned 

In front of them.
The other driver, Wen- 

dle Debolc, 23, Mansfield, 
was charged wlthfallure

Debolc, herpea- 
senger, Gerald L, Smith, 
26, Mansfield, and Mre. 
Pritchard ware taken to 

I the hospital but none was 
admitted. .

Tardy paper
Severe mechanical difficulties beset the newa- 

paper plant from Friday through Tuesday, result
ing In a urdy publication aawell as one that la less 
complete than whet the editor would prefer.

It Is hoped these dWlcultles hive been per
manently orercome. Meanwhile, the Indulgence 
of tbs reader la appreciated.

ialc, 
y Ta

Agency, Shiloh, wasgiven 
Che pupil accident Insur
ance contract for another 
year.

Uc2 Insurance agency, 
Plymouth, was awarded 
the fleet Insurance con
tract at 52,387.40. Whet
stone agency, WUiard, 
was the other bidder.

Pennington Bakery,

tract, < 
ders.

Babcock Dairy, Mans
field, was awarded the 
milk contract. Its bid for 
white was 9.2 cents a half 
pirn, for chocolate 9.32 
cents.

Plans to remodel Plym
outh Elementary school 
to prevent loss of heat 
were discussed and will 

further examined
special sesslo 
when D. Jame

Aug. 23, 
Crawfls, 

' Itect. 
sard.

Mrs. Griffeth, 
long teacher, 
succumbs at 81

E'or many years a 
teacher In Richland coun
ty schools, Mrs. Gene
vieve M. Griffeth, 84, 
Shelby, died InCresrwood 
Care center there Sunday 
night. She was ill four 
months.

She and her late hus
band, Harry, lived In 
Route 98 south of here, 
for many years.

Bom In Tiro Julv 6. 
1894, she lived her entire 
life In or near there. She 
staned teaching in I9i41n 
Morton school and later 
taught In Snelby .schools 
for a total uf 2I years. 
She did substltutf teach
ing for 20 years after that,

Mrs. Griffeth was a 
member of First United 
Methodist church at Shel
by, of the Richland Coun
ty Retired leathers as- 
socUtion and of Hazel 
Grove Ladies Aid.

She Is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs, Donna 
Micbener and Mrs. Ida 
Lebben, both of Shelby; 
two grandchildren, Mrs. 
Lynne Taylor and Greg
ory Griffeth, both of Shel
by. A son, Edwin, died 
earlier.

Her former pastor, the 
Rev. Robert Snyder, con
ducted services yester
day at 1:30 p. m. from the 
church. Burial was in 
Creenlawn cemetery 
here.

ulting
will meet with the boar 
Estimated cost Is about 
$70,000.

Dennis McGinnis was 
hired as full-time bus 
driver. Mrs. Timer Pra
ter and Dan Humrichous- 
er were engaged to drive 
klnderganen routes.

A diploma was author
ized for Matthew Crane, 
who completed require
ments forgraduatlon dur
ing the summer.

Donna Janovi 
mentary art

ich,
Cher

Store sold 

by Webber 
.to Johnson

Plymouth’s oldest fam
ily huslness changed 
hands thle week.

For the first time In this 
century- there will be none 
of the Webberfamilycon- 
nccted with Webber’s 
Rexall store.

Thomas J. Webber, the 
third generation to own 
and operate the business, 
sold It to Thomaa and 
Wanda Johnson of New 
Washington. Theyarenow 
operating the business.

Thomas J. Webber i 
called home from Witten
berg college at Sprlna- 
fleld In 1931 by his mother, 
the late Mrs. Karl Web
ber, because his father 
died suddenly. Karl Web
ber succeeded Ms father, 
the first Thomas J. Web
ber, In ownerahlp of the 
business.

The younger Webber re
tired about a year agoforyear agof 
reasons of 111 health. 
Since then, hie wife, Al- 
llene, has been man^ng 
the business.

The store deals In pa
tent medicines and phar
maceuticals that may be 
sold without prescription, 
toilet and personal hy
giene itema, greeting 
cards, cameras and 
photogrephlc auppUea, 
candles, tobacco, end 
sundries.

The tnnsectlon In
cluded all areck andfurn- 
lahlnga of the business 
hut not the building, which 
le owned by RoheitU Mc- 
Intlre.

association at Columbus 
Nov. 13.

A two day workshop for 
)rk- teachers participating In
Ced, the Tide IV-C federal
aW, mathematic nrogram will

Id M. Echelbarger 
principal

mathematic prtsram will 
be conducted. Pay of 530 
a day was authorized for 
Paula Kessler, Barbara 
McBride, Michelle Daw
son, Fthel Briggs and 
Doris Chandler. Frank 
Sganga will be paid 5125 
as consultant.

retained. Prices of work
books have advanc 
Supt. John Fazzini 
and a new price Ilf 
approved.

Donald I 
was named prlnclp 
delegate and Mrs. Rogi 
Pugh alternate to the an
nual business meeting of 
the Ohio School Boards

$1.3 million?
A 25-year-oid Plymouth 

man is suing In Huron 
county common plea.s 
coun for 51.3 million in 
damages from his em
ployer and the manufac
turer of a machine on 
which he was working 
when, he says, he was 
Injured.

Charle.'^ ( azar. 82 Park 
avenue, alleges that

Rastic, Inc., 
fhe ''helby 
Co., Sid-

Ccntral
Greenwich, and 
Manufacturing 
ney, were negllger 
not testing the sc row con
veyor machine and failed 
to warn him of the danger 
Involved in using the ma
chine.

His attorney l.s Stanley 
M, Chesley, Cincinnati.

Staff seeks 

to organize
Claiming 75 percent of 

the 70 office employees 
Plymouth locomotive 
Work‘d, Inc., as petition
ers tL. the National i a- 
hor Relations board for 
authority to organize an 
Independent union. Coun
cilman Ervin Howard ha.*; 
forwarded to NL.RfWor 
verification that request.

He is the organizer f 
the employees.

Howard i 
in the fact 
joint

Howard is quoted 
saying that the new e\c

urive vice-president, 
William Sturman, who 

ined P! w ir October,
has arhitrarily t 

hone:
from office employees.

leflts

8 timekcc’per 
ctory, which he 

ined in |9“1.

loine 
|9*-.

ay fringe 
offi

Howard claims these em
ployees received no 
Christmas bonus in 1977 
and have not beenaccord- 
cd cost of living in-

Howard .says the office 
personnel chose to or
ganize a local, independ
ent union iveause national 
union’- have higher dues. 

Management ha.s so far 
m.ide n< ..'immenr.

Webber’s Rexall store changed hands 
this week for first tlnie ta this century. 
New owners are the Thomas Johnsons, 
New Washington. Thomas J. Webber, 
who succeeded his late fhther, Rirl. ta 
1931, ended wita the sale 47 years as a 
merchant on the Square.
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Some $2 notes appreciated 

in value because of stamps

FICAaide 
to be here 
Tuesday

A repr 
the Men

By AUNT LIZ 
Remember a couple at 

years ago? ^rll 13,1976, 
to be exact. Everyone was 
rushing to a bank to get 
$2 notes, then rushing to 
the post office to have 13 
cents worth o( postage at
tached to :he note.

Som; Invested some 
healthy sum; that day, 
with the Idea they be 
stashed away for grand
children and would be 
wonh a great deal more 
than the 32.13 Invested.

Some will be and some

away should be sure they 
are well protected. And 
take a good look at them.

amps 1 
neatly placed on the bill 
and are neatly cancelled, 
then you have something 
It also de.

ling, 
hlch

stamps were used.
Bxause the $2 note had 

Jefferson on It, those with 
Jefferson stamps, which 
one post of flee we knew of 
used (one lO-cent stamp 
and three penny ones) 
should'really be a bonan
za 50 years from now. So 
hang In there. It's fun.

What Isn’t so much fun 
are the loud noises that 
wake you up before your 
alarm goes off.

These strange sounds 
com-,' from certain parts 
on a car or a motorcycle.

Since we live In a sta
tus-oriented society, the

depends

louder the noise you can 
make within your peer or 
age group, the more re
spect you have.

Each age group has its 
own status symbols; the 
youi% the noise, and the 
older ones, the kind of ve
hicle.

Somewhere I read this 
week about a gal who went 
to Germany on a vacation 
and rentedarealllttlecar 
of some kind. One day she 
was whirling down an 
autobahu — they have no 
speed limits therev — 
when she passed a large 
Mercedes. The driver of 
U Immediately speeded up 
and tall gated her for a 
distance until they came 
to the next village, where 

1. So did the car 
got o

her car, and the drlverof 
the Mercedes also got 
out. He walked up to her, 
slapped her In the face, 
and said "Never should 
THAT car have passed a 
Mercedes.”

There somehowcomtsa 
time when one becomes 
too old to bother with sta
tus In any way. But It Is 
reassuring to know that 
little cars have as much 
power as big ones, but it 
one of ours ever made 
those terrible loud 
noises, I would consider 
It was falling apan and 
rush It off to be fixed.

Since It Is not quite 
time to start canning like

For A CMty, Ued
USER CAR

Hurt Yoo Con Dofoad Oh-----
COfME OUT 10
GUTHRIE
CHEVY-OLDS

We Have Jus* Whar 
You're Looking For
look At T^to

U7T Chevy C-Upkkep..............................................$Um
MT7 PONTIAC LeMasi apart cpe. ............................tU«
Itn CheveDeLaguuSd...................................... ••BOLD"
m AMCGtcmtta....................................................B.7I*
UN lalOTatlaaalSes<U.t-WD ................................. |i,U*
UN FlyniieOValanwatte.................................... lAUi
UnFstdMmtaaVlI .......................................... "90U>"
UNDadgeAapea....................................................
ISTSChevyMsaa ............................................... "aoiiy
Itn Chevy Meole Carls............................................KM
UTS Dodge VMSpartuuB ......................................«MU
UTS OldsCNIaasScpe. ........................................■‘SOLD"
UN OldsNRefeacycpe. .........................................SLM
UTSTsyoUCeUeaST...............................  »WN
IT4 Chevy K-Mph^ ............................................ ttjt*

U74 PoMaeBsaaeville,4dr. ...................................«MN
UT4 FsaUacBsaaevIlleepe. .....................................KUS
U74 AMCGtcmIlaX.................................................KTU
UT4 Ford rials wafoa.Dk. Mae................................NM
UT4 Dalaaiplekap .................................................. NM
1174 Dodge vau ........................................................ Km
UT4 Ford Flats wafoa.LLIIae K»
U74 OldaCaUassScpe............................................... Kt»
Itn Chevy C-Upickap..............................................KM
Itn ChevyBel-Alr .................................................. K«S
Itn BoickElectra....................................................KM
Itn adaM,4dr.........................................................KM
un FordMastaag .................................................. KM
Ita Chevy C-Uptekap.........................................“iOlD"
Itn Chevylinpala.4<tr.,hlae.............................. “tOUT
Itn Chevylmpa]a,4dr.,whMe.............................-I0U>”
Itn Dodge vaa ........................................................ KM
Itn Chevy Captlee ..................................................KM
Itn Ford LTD, 4 *....................................................$1M
Itn FordLTDcpe. ..................................  “8010”
Un FordGraaTaclBowafau ...................................KM
Itn FoldMaverlek ...................................y............Mi
iri Chevy nagawoodwagaa............  ......... .flM
U7I ChevyOMpkkap............................................. KM
Itn TsyotaCoraBa ..........................................“IOU>”
Itn AMCGreariU............................................... ‘NOUF’
in Chevy C-UpIckap.........................................“80U>”
UN Saebepe..............................................................fm
lt» Ford Maverick ....................................................|M
UN OpelEadelt ........................................................ M*
UN Dodge waiaa ................................................... KM
tm Bakk widest...............................................“SOUT
IMChevcaeMaHbaepc. .................................... “IOLD”
UN Chevy Camara..................................................KM
mtCheveaeMaaka.4dr. ...................................‘WOUT
UMCheveOeaBM..................................................KM
MS taidPMkcdpiikap............ .............................tm
UR VWBag.....................................  “8dur
tm FOrdMaataag ..................................................... tM
mSOUsKidr.........................................................IM

Stop om Today ad Sac Ray--------- .
Daa Uafc. JM Fryama or M. O at

|GIITHRIEciMvy-0Ui,i.c
M. no ieit, MM n. 03S41W

sALsi DVdBtiimr om
Maa.fHJA^:li PJf. M. t Allvd PJlaamat and Pdan ohn 
Mauem IAJL4 PJl Sat. t AJL4 Noaa

isd, and you have the 
rest urge to be doing

thing, 
ies fo

grei 
somei 
cookies 
Some recipes like this one 
will keep In a freezer up 
to six months. You can cut 
them out In shapes, but it 
Is wiser not to frost them 
until you are ready to use 
them, but they can be su
gared and ready to eat 
once thawed.

Mix a cup of butter or 
itgaiine with one and a 

IS of powdered su- 
_g, a teaspoon 

inllla and a half tea- 
of almond extract, 
stir In two and a 

half cups of flour, a lea-

SSP^‘
epoon

Then

:ups <
ftn c

It all when well mlxedp 
roll out and cut Into 
shapes. Bake at 37S de
grees on a greased sheet. 
Cool before freezing. If 
any are left by then.

WMt ti% SEIU 
CLOSED

from Aug. 22 at 5 p. m. 
to Sept. IS at 9 a. m.

McQiat* Fariltart 
A Gift Star*

presentative of 
socUI 

security office wlU 
visit here Aug. 22 to 
complete applications 
for social security ben
efits a.id to answer 
questions about social 
security.
He wUl be in the vU- 

lage hall from 10 a. m. 
until noon. The next 
and final visit for 1978

[ be scheduled dur- 
Now

0

inday through 
im 9i

li^^orember. 
offlci

■ social security 
office In Mansfield Is 

Mon

street 
traf 
Richland

at th
raffle llgbt east of 

IMal

!8t Fourth 
second 

the

Where your money goes back into 
improvements in your community.

MoneyMarkef Certificate
$10,000.00 or more — 6 months — earns 

interest at the average T-Bill rate 
at time of deposit.

7%%
K per annum

4 yMTt That Ctrtificit*
$1,000.00 minimum deposit 

Interest payable semi-annually or 
monthly ina>me plan.

fi%%
pwr annum

Y«Hrs ar aara
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

6%MM pwr annum

1 year er aare
Automatic Time CerNficate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

5'/2%
mlm par annum

181 days er aare
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

5% SAVINGS PASSBOOK 
NOW RECEIVES

DAILY INTEREST
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty 

on certificates wittidraiMn before maturity.

The Family Bank

J-Harmard
XTnited Bank

osTOS; waLAaDJ-NBOTrAamaa-oaMwiiN
MBMBR FDK

The ONLY Bank in Huron Cdunty opened 
ALL day Saturday for your convenience

CyReed
Is Cleaning House 

--Slashing Prices On 

AIM978 Mercurys 

In Stock
— Must Move Em Out! 

Before The 79s Come In 

~ Stop In And 

Let’s Talk Turkey! ■> 1

Mercury Monarch 4-Door Sedan

1978 Mercury Monarch 4-dr., antique cream, 
6 cyl., auto., radial tires, power steering, 
power brakes, speed control, bumper pro
tection group, radio and more.
Sticker Price $5386 OUR PRICE $4786

1978 Mercury Zephyr 4-dr., sedan, m-3tallic 
jade, auto., ^wer steeritw, front vent win
dows, light group, radio. For economy plus! 
Sticker Price $4788
OUR YEAR END CLOSEOUT PRICE $4227

25
Zfphyr

1978 Zephyr white, auto., W.S. wails, 
radio. Sticker Price $4363 
OUR CLOSEOUT PRICE $3971
1978 Mercury Bobcat white, 2-dr., demo, 
alpine plaid seat trim, auto., power steer
ing, front vent windows, power brakes, 
ratUo, Sticker Price $4685 
YEAR END CLOSEOUT PRICE $3700

1978 Mercury BObcat 3-dr. Runabout 
blue, vinyl roof, automatic, W.S. walls, 
power steering, color keyed moldings, 
radio. Sticker Price $4636.
YEAR END CLOSEOUT $4098

■ a.
MERCURY

liMitlMSn

CY REED'S
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SO THAT'S WHY /^)

YOUdHTHCCOOi^l ))

DINNER BEU

LUNCH
MEAT

STORE HOURS:
Mon. through Sat, 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

9 a. m, to 6 p, m.
COU^S t PRias now THRU WEEa L*i8MGMI6. K
ERYER TURKEY -----^ ^ ^
DRUMSTICKS 49( lb. f I

iB.j
IB. II BOLOGNA ^

•ONiitss smiom tip or
WMPROAST
USD! CHOICi ROUND
SWISS STEAK

RliGH ViC P4C SQU4RIS

JOWL BACON
B "q\ TiitHTNERlNni! Plies”

I FROZEN ROLUD 4 U. AVG. 
I BONELESS
I LEG OF LAMB

OINMW im
1 BOLOGNA "<0
1 ECKRtCH

FRANKS T|09!
SNOW FLOSS ,..
SAUERKRAUT mg S9<
lUCHY CHURS

1 SUMMER SAUSAGE

GREAT BARBEAUED 
meaty

SPARE RIBS

Tjs^KsaaaGSR - @9
^ I SOLID ICEBERG ^

HEAD 
LETTUCE

DESSERT IDEA 
FRESH RIPE

PEACHESm
CRISP

^aRROTS^

' TWIST JUICY

WHITE GRAPES

NWII S I4SIY

ITALIAN PAN BREAD

SAVE UP TO

I 

I 

I 

i 

i 

I 

I I 

I

I OAT CiRlAt

IVELVEETA ' i ' I CHEtRIOS _ _ ,
»■ 0-■ vWGWMiiv.Mii

flou^ r,;7r^

yj . . .. -.a..-
,'rou75S-;~VBV‘o'J>^
p.vsuPTos,.

liNNMAIDI NOODLES I |l cookies H ^ \
.at.MoooiuiBMimw ■ ^ * ‘*^**- *‘*'

coi win ir 7,>
I I KIEBIIR ^ '
IS4VEUPI0 4J. ^ AH SiVEUPIOTOi
I OeiNIONII % ,J„ PMNCHV4NIU4 ,4..

I CATSUP ||CREMES
V._ ^ '»ica»OBB.|.. ,... ^ ■-»— ■_

COUPON
! »" < •» SAVE UP TO
I SAVE UP TO 7U ^ I MlACAtA

•- tl^ll
. lim.l 2 W.lh Ilv, eoi,|>on « A 6 70 JI

jjLi 41 iQoe» A>i »A»ti »s wii» 0^_______ _______ ) *__ __-Zr I

^c oupoN ,7i..s.; ,f'2.Ycoi)PON ;„ r,'-77N I
S4VIUPI0 22. I S4VSUM0

EapixsS«i . Av9 19. 71
SAVEUPT0 22C I SAVEUPT0 3IC

I SUPER STRENGTH I FOR AUTOMATIC

I DUl CkBiw « ^ I L
coocuwi«»Bi»«..mo... T0_^** f - JB.

I 'l>pifetS«!.,A4n. T9. 71
! SAVE UP TO 24t I
I lONCER

Hm.LUX it 79^1
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Aug. 17
Mrs. Walter Lynch 
Marguerite Brothers 
Robert Berberlck 
Mrs. C. C. Carnahan 
Mrs. Clarence Donnen- 
wlrth
Qenn W. Dick 
Eugene Briggs 
Mrs. J. J. H^msn 
William Tackett

Aug. 18 
Clark Han 
Michelle 1 
Lee Carbc

mett 
. Ham

Aug. 19 
Wmiam 
Kyle D. Cla 
Roberta Fogleson 
Julia Henry 
James Jordai

fuam C. Enderby 
ie D. Clark

Miss Mary Jo Seidel

Shilohan to wed 

ShelbianSept. 16
Betrothal and approach

ing marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Jo, to 
Clarence E. Harris, son 
of the Clarence O. Har- «, - 
nounced 
lels, S

The wedding wUI take
dels, Shelby.

byt
Iby.

place Sept. I6at6;30p. i 
In First United Methodist

church. Shelby.

Miss Seidel is a grad
uate of Shelby High school 
and of the Mid-Ohlo 
School of Practical Nurs
ing. Her fiance anended 
Plymouth High school. He 
is self-employed by 
Crane Service, Inc.

Bryan 
Patrlc

Aug. 20
Mrs. Eurmlee Collins 
Thomas Deran 
Russell E. Ross, Sr. 
Richard Stephens 
Kimberly Wilson 
Amy Marie Lahmon 
Kathy Ebersole

Aug. 21
Mrs. James'M. Broderick

Ann McKenzie

Estella Curren 
Mrs.
Kenn<
Jenny Lynn Woodmansec

Aug. 22 
Orva Dawson

ICIAIED DRUGGISTS

II

r.*ii a.* vouittoao Mrr«c^OMa <i«n.*adrK»at»a sfOMtt

]IPlymouth IPharmacy
I Ea* Main Stmt, Plymouth

iQiAy n(edkm (i t»ai^

Harry Bowman 
Karen U Wrig^
Mrs. Anthony Finnegan

Aug. 23 
Tad Pox
Mrs. William Wheeler 
Mrs. Robert E. Hunter 
Bryan Harpat 
Steven Ne»

Edward Hunter 
Kristopher Btmthouse 
Ronald E, Norris

Wedding Anniversaries:

Aug. 17'
The Dennis MlGlnnlsea 
Aug. 22
The Pete D. Strsvldeses 
The Richard Murrays

Aug. 23
The Kenneth Barnetts

Newsy notes..
The A.

Darien, C
Rors last ------
parents, the Don 
sola, Jr., and the Robert 
I. Bacbrat

erty, Carlsbad, Cal.; the 
Charles Tuckers, Mer
ritt Island, Fla.; MaJ.i 
Mrs. Dayton C. Crar

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME HIST

Elnsels,

Dayton C. Cramer 
and their children, Kevan 
and Clare, Coral Gables, 
Fla., and Capt. and Mrs. 
D. Michael Cramer, 
Alexandria, Va^, were 
visitors of the Clarence 
O. Cramers over the 
past two weeks. Mrs. 
Tucker la the former 

■eat- 
sen-

Mrs. Dorothy Daugh-

HOFFMAN SHOES
Back To School

SALE
SALE STARTS AUGUST 17 - EHDS AUGUST 19-3 DAYS

rargain Table $5
1 R«a. To *21" - imh That Utt

DINGtl'BboTS 20%
Boye e Gills SAVE
Kedt Coeverse Osege m m|/
Temis Shoes lU%Buster Brown

DRESS 8 CASUALS
20% OFF SOCKS
Hi Pals r Md r*

CAMPER HI TOPS
20% OFF

Boys (t Gifs Emin Stock
Child life Shoes 

20%
SAVE 20%

on Chad Life Orthopedk Shoes

HOFFMAN SHOES■ 34w.iiwn. wn nMi342-42n
I YOUR FLLI. SERMCK SHOE STORE

Stmlby

Save $10
on Riis beautiftil

Storm Coat
Warm as toast It wUl keep you dry too. 

Water Repellent Sizes 8 to 18 
Taupe - Brown

Reg. $69 ■ I
-v'

mm
4

■t '■

Smart mothers know 
Back-to-School Sales are for 
taking advantage of... yi!iu»ii.e

|-Q3 HURON COUNTY BANK
4ew Loocton

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
NORWALK, OHIO Wilisrd^

■ i
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'msvsA

Any pupil in grades sev
en through 12 wUhli« to 
participate In cross coun
try Is Invited to notify 
Coach C, Michael Follett 
Coach Dou^as A. Dickson 
or Coach C. Michael Pol
len or report at the hl;^ 
school areekdays at 7:30 
p. m.

The Charles Sutliffsand 
their son and daughter- 
in-law, the Eugene Bryn- 
era, Lorain, wen to 
Brookslde park, Ashland, 
Sunday for aSutllff family 
reunion, attended by 63.

AGAPE CHAPEL 
121 Firestone Drive 

Junior church and Sun
day worship, 10 a. m, 

Sunday Bible Study, 5:30 
p. m.

Thursday Worship ser
vice, 7:30 p. m.

Ron Wells, pastor 
Rev. R. E. Wells, Sr., 

associate pastor 
Pianist, Linda Ferrell 
Organist, Maty Jean

FerreU
Dau-Sugfaters of Agape 

meet Tuesday at 7 p, m.

Citizens of tomorrow
Jessica, two, daughter of the 

Larry Martins, 321 Plymouth street;

Sutliff quits 

''after 35 years

Patricia, 10, and Bryan, eight, child
ren of the Roger Carnahans, Route 98;

Eric, three, and Karla Rene, two, 
children of the Rev. and Mrs. Bruce 
Williams, then of 32 East High street.

After 35 years of ser
vice, Charles Sutliff has 
retired from the Chassie 

'System on full disability.
He and his wife, Cath

erine, reside at 222 Riggs

. ntodo? 
As soon as Ifeel some- 

artiat better from

der t 
"I

r than he.
respected those In 

official capacity and 
along

street.
What does he plan 

asIfeelf
artist better from my 

^Jourth hean attack, 1 
would like to move toHa- 
wall. But my wife pre
fers Florida. And since 
she’s been the bossforal- 
most 30 years, she'll 
probablyw In."

Sutliff was In the Army 
two years andwaswound
ed In Korea. He was 
boarding a train at the 
38th parallel when felt 
like a bee stinging me. It 
really wasn’t much."

^ He was only Id when he 
^red out to the old Balti

more li Ohio railroad. 
"The old fellows kind of

Sh«ty whs
Steve Shutv wontheflrst 

flight competition In the 
Crawford County Golf as
sociation for 1978 medal 
play tournament.

Mrs. Richard Cole, Shi
loh, and Mrs. Clauih Jor
dan were admitted Friday 
to Shelby Memorial hos
pital.

Mrs. Miriam Simmons 
and Dr. Dennis Gentry, 
Terra Haute, Ind., were 
weekend guests cf Mr. and 
Mrs. WUllam Hill.

Ralph D. 
the prei 

St 244 West Broadway

Ream
imises

GENERAL MAINTEN
ANCE: Must be experl- Todd Kranz, Ply 
enced In general main- High school pupil
tenance and possess a In Shlloh-Norwalk
good electrical back
ground. Good company 
benefits. EOE. Send 
resume to POB 224, Wil
lard, Ohio 44890: 17c

Mrs. 
has sold
at 244 W__ _______
to Oral Oney, Huron coun 
ty recorder repons.

'mouth 
living 
road,

showed the champion 
dairy-beef steer In the 
Richland county Jmilor'

FOR SALE: HouseInWU- 
lard. Eight rooms. 1 1/2 
baths, central air heat, 
aluminum siding and

nwere 
r service." 

kept 1
line between official and

ays kept a strict *

social contacts with those 
higher in the pecking or-

storm windowsp carpet, 
drapes, major applianc
es, dining room suit and 
hutch. Immedlateposses- 

Tel. 935-

Jtji]^lor
fair. He is the son gf the 
Thomas Kranzes.

^ward S. Powers, 
Rymouth, was admitted 
Saturday to Mansfield 
General hospltaU

A 1967 alumna of Plym

outh High school and her 
two children were injured 
Sunday at 5:30 p. m.when 
the car she was driving 
left Uiser road near 
Mansfield, hit a ditch and 
rolled over.
Mrs. Michael Ruckman, 

nee Barbara K. Daup, 29, 
and her children were 
treated by their family 
physician.

A son, James Andrew, 
weighing 9 Ib., 12 ozs., 
was bom Friday morning 
to Lieut, and Mrs. David 
Moore, Grand Forks, 
N, D. They also the 
narenrs of a daushter. 
Maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Donald Lbersole.' 
Paternal ^grandparents 
are Councilman and Mrs. 
G. Thomas Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
attended the Hawk family 
reunion Sunday in New 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey

ShiK k and their child
ren. Marietta, spent 
last weckvislting the Jos
eph Maynards.

Berts, Shelby 
Hots,

was reelected to the Rich-
route 3, with ballo

■ry ^ 
fceki
ry

Kenzics, Jr., t-icnev3 
the-! ake. The elder

Kcrzlc 
rjots of I 
Kenzics, J

riday
were weekend 

Perry Mc- 
Geneva-on-

rMn
McKenzie's mother,Mrs. 
Lotta Robinson, who has 
lived in Pendleton, Ind.

nov.
Vllt

number of 
living in

years, is 
Rymouth

Myers, Plym 
e 1, recent hoi

C a role
our^ route 1, recent 
or graduate of Ashland 
college with a major In 
ho’ne economics, has 

by Shelby 
ducatton as a 

substitute teacher for the 
coming school year. A|. 
though she was offered

beep. _hlred
Board of Fdu<

land county fair board i 
representative of Plyn 
outh township 
night.

A PlymcMJth High school 
girl was among winners 
In the 4-H style revue 
finals at the Richland 
county fair.

Beth Kraft showed 
a dress-up outfit that won 
first place and the right 
to compete this week in 
the Ohio State fair.

Her skirt and shawl en
semble with cowl-necked 
top was, to bool. Judged 
best in show.
GIANT GARAGE SALE: 
First time this season. 
Thursday and Frlriday, 9 to 

eft, watch

TV, klllV-A. lUMVKS, «->l\4 (U4-
nicure, chairs, old cash 
register, new items, 
tools, vise and lots more.

Sion. $36,000, 
0080. 17,24,3Ic

[preW^

FRY 
BABY
DEEP FRYER
America's original mini deep fryer! 
Great for ..nglea,
who want, a swing or two in aiitty or 
two/* French fries, chicken, shrimp.

1^1 »jmVDA0DY«
OKP FRYER ^
The family-sized fryer . easy to use, 
clean and store. Makes four generous 
sarvinn wiln just lour cups of oil.

■ ling up lavonte family 
Imost no time.. ■

servlnjis 
Great tor sizzling up 
foods anytime in aim.

Leuei OFFyoup Gas Bills
POP EaSIBPpaymeniis!

.jilllhs. iimmiin
MILLER’S

ThM M m* w«y matt peepf e— 9— dwruif th*

R'StnvioBweeM tWHfOMBNt .. 
if you know wti«( It w« be seen monm Tskt advantage of 
our Budget Peytnem Pien . d cotta you nommg end you 
pey 0T3fy <or tf>«( you seen year

Auguat fa Biarf Up Month
anroM aHTipty by paywtg the budget arnours tnpwn on

8u« h*r« It in* way you can p*y tor H

irw biN We review your account ai me end of me heating 
reason and bnng you mto bne by adrusimg the monfhty 
payment *t neceaaary The b*n rendered tot the twetfm

For Easior Gas Bill Payments, Join the Budget Payment Plan.

M E.MM1SI. TaU M7-4211
X b-'.Vrlte 1.-. . •

CS^LUMBIAOAB
■s;

SAVE 

MONEY 

ONYOUR 

NEXT CAR. 

BE AN 

ACTIVE 

OEPOSITOR.
MIC1MIB09TCRTW

10.99% As PrR.
Inclydis

Cndit Life Insiiroiief
apTeUTsentfiltsaad *10,000

38 Month Contract

tfiaao
UMfliy W9IMCI

CNAMI
TnMW
Permrn

•UN 1U7 •3NJ2 *USUI
'UN •NS •S3SJI •U3UI
>UN •DIM TUN •inui
■MN •itw •NU2 •ilKil
•UN •1N.N •my my

mmsTCKim
11.96% As Pril.

IkcMh
Cndlf Lift litstronet

r# a raen af iff aid ' >0,000

38 Month Contract

EO CE EZl
•UN •NlN WUI •UHK
•MN •UUI •mx •imx
•MN •am •NIX •unx
•UN •um •UXJI •?4XJI

pi
• INMKNOENT 

HOMIOWNK) 
HOMtOrCtUTB

FM tmassil BiBK
OF n«atFKiB-nTaaoTN,Mna
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A BUSINESS DiREadRY
Thomt* Organs witb 
“Color-Gltf*, ScoryA 
Clark, Kimball, and tel
ler h Campbell Pianos. 
See them at TANNER’S* 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing i 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING,

vr., lei. L.

687-6935.
Backhoe Service

DR, P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

ay, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita- 
Uons and announcements 
at* The Advenlser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc
SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes. 
$7.99. Pans available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

WATCH"”and "'ieVefry'
repair overbaulix^ reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 
Farrell’s Jewelry, 9 E 
Maple St., Wniard. Tel.* 
933-8421. rfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING; rocrflng, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel, 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE, 1^75 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will

left Ini. 
Ill sell for 

service and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terms 

aliable. Tel. 687-86available. Tel. 687-8642.

FOR SALE: 25 acres,ov
er 1,000 ft. of frontage.' 
Eleven block basement 
and sub-floor already 
constructed. Well dug. 
Willard school district.

Beautiful brick on 7 plus 
acres of manicured lawn, 
bordered by a stream. 
Large living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with 
ceramic counters and 
charcoal wall grill, spa
cious bedrooms, large 
family room. Double ga
rage, hard surface drive. 
Plymouth.

Anica business and 
building. 14-washer laun
dromat. well established, 
excellent location and 
parking. Apartment ren
tal second floor.
Cal! Marguerite Wilcox. 
.687-8541. c. A. Driver, 
broker. Tel. 935-3175. cfc ‘ 
FOR SAi’f,: I972"wi;,d80r 
mobile home 12 x 65, nice 
lot. Two bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator and air con
ditioner. Excellent condi
tion. Call 687-7125after4

IlLOH,

MAY

VILLAGE OF 
OHIO.

TO WHOM 1 
CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given 
that the CouncUofthe Vil
lage of Shiloh. Richland 
County, Ohio, In pur
suance of Its Resolution 
No. 1978-2. adopted on 
July 12, 1978. has filed 
In the Court of Common 
Pleas of Richland Coun
ty, Ohio, a petition 
which has been approved 
by the Board of Tax Ap- 
eals and which bears No. 

L on 
)urt,a

authority of the Court for

manufacturer of pianos by 
happen chance. It's qual
ity at an unbelievably lov 
dollar cost through vas 
production. These anlsts 
consoles are an Industry 
leader at $1645. NOW on 
sale only$1380aflnefam- 

Investment with beau- 
ul style choices. Lush 

upholstered matching 
benches. Do take advan
tage cf our money saving 
sale now in progress. 
Over 150 beautiful Insmi- 
ments to choose from, 
starting under $900. 
Lease with appllablepur- 

ie option, HARDEN’S 
S. Ntaln, Marlon. Col

lect 614-382-2717. 17c
NEED a responsible 
babysitter for two child-

chase option. HARDE 
173 S. Nfain

L30. Tel. 687- 
. 3771. I7p

DEALERS'WANfED 
To handle a major line of 
pre-englneered steel bins 
and buildings. Lucrative 
opportunity for the licht 
person. Aggressive farm 

or consldi 
15-6400.
Mi lypm 0»

PRINTINC
Tldwti . Praftwm

STAT/Of^FY
BUS/TYCSS FORMS 
commcTf iM or

Shefey Printing

Every Morning 
at 7 a. m.
except Sunday

We Are Open For 
Coffee Toast Rolls

and Doughnuts
Pancakes - Bacon - Everything

C«M «4 Jtii Uf

Curly’s Drive-In
199 amdiMky St, Plymouth

FOR SALE: Three bed
room bouse. Le^e kit
chen with dining area. 
Full baaemenc with Ben 
Franklin stove In roc 
room. Two car attached 
garage. Call 687-7125 
after 4 p. m.

GARAGE SALE; 130 
Ave., Rymouth. Wednes
day through Friday. 17p

FOr 'reNT:, Two bed
room trailer. Referoicea 
required. Cou{de with one 
child. Pete accepted tf 
kept outside. TeL 687-
5796._....................... 17p
f RENCHINO and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-S444 or 744-2»7. 
Gregg Sherck, operator.

peali
78-355-L on the docket 
of the Court, and that such

rs (»10,- 
000.00) from the Electric 
Fund of the Village to Its 
Water Fund, pursuant to 
Revised C<^e Sections 
5705.15 and 5705.16.

Such petition was filed 
In the Court of Common 
Pieas of Richland County, 
Ohio, on the 2nd day of 
August, 1978, and the 
prayer of the petltlonwUl 
be granted by the Court 
on the 6th day of Septem
ber, 1978, unless inter
ested panies shall show 
cause why the Court 
should deny such pelclon.

The Council of the Vil
lage of Shiloh, Richland 
County, Ohio 
By: ,/s/ Lillian Bao-ck, 
Clerk 17,24c

BLUE Lustre not only 
rids carpets of soli but 
leaves pile soft and lofty. 
Rent electric shampooer 
$2. Miller" s True Value 
Hardware. 17c

KIMBALL ART IS 42 In. 
CONSOLE. . . Truly best 
piano value, best quality. 
Full 42 In. offers more 
string length plus more 
sounding board area for 
a richer grand piano like 
tone. Kimball Isn’t Amer
ica’s undisputed largest 

nufacturer of 
happen chance.

Omi 
Itadw 
Mrilinv

□ avto mtufww*

Q •dwe«ticn 
O «wiQ«g*
G MCiOwtt and 9<*n«M
G

J. Lynn Cashmsn

125 E. Miln St., 
Shelby. O. 44875

NAnONWDE
INSURANCE

SUMMER
OEURANCE
LINE UP OF

USED CARS!
74 Dart blue 51495 
72 Caprice $1095 
72 Coronet Wagon blue

72 Ambassador 4-dr.
$995

72 Hornet $495
73 Torino Wagon $W5
69 Imnala $150
72 Mercury 2-dr. $395 
72 Catalina 2-dr. $195
71 Ford Wagon red $195
72 CaMiJna Wagon $495

X Caiiiaro $1795 
) Chrysler green $195

WE DO IT BETTER 
In Wuiard At

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

Rt, 224 East, wuurd 
Tel. 935-6271

- Looking for a good buy? This 3 bedroom 
offers living room, kitchen, dining room, 

and bath, Nice big lot. $12,0C0. For more d^s-
talls call Ollle Andrews, :

m
REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

347-1344

SWEET 
CORN

joi. 60<

McOuillen’s
1 mile East of 61.

Comer Mine and Plymouth East Road.

Ttl. 687-7831

Converse All-Star 
m4

Adido Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIYM0UTNBI6RB)

jackets
all sizes in stock 
tor boys and girls

JUMP’S SIS
U8 MyrUd Ave., WllUrd

WATER WELLS ■ 
DRILLED . 

Water Pump Rep«lr 
e Enlmite 

.undere
Free I 
A. L. !
Rt. 1, ShUoh, O. 
Tel. 896^3033

up to 40 
Come «e . . .

The largest Miectlon.' 
The bo« quality at the 

LOWEST PRIC^.
DtJLEY-S CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. MalnSt^ Gretnwlcl 
Opan9to9. Tai.7S2-M

GARAGE SALE: Udlea’, 
men’a and teenage cloth
ing. Household and mla- 
cellaneoue Items. Third 
house on Broadway road 
by school In Celeryvllls. 
Aug. 17, 18, 9 to 6. I7p
6xii;GE'iALEr'B.;;tt 
Ct., fifth house on left. 
Small applUnces, cur
tains, dishes, glassware, 
tupperware, women’s 
cloches, two long dress
es size 14 CO 20. and a lot 
of Ilttla odds and ends. 
Some things never used. 
Aug. 17, ll and 19. Starts 
at 9 a. m. No prasaleal

np.,

CARD OF -mANKS 
i I wish to take this op
portunity todianktbegood 

•Dr. Llem and hlaperaon- 
' nel, Mrs. D. B. Faustand 

Mrs. Iris King; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Branham, 

.Sr., and Michael Kong 
Sr., and Michael King and 
B. & l-ong, Che nurses on 
2 East at Willard hospital 
and especially the dte- 
tacor for putting up with 
.me; Mr, and Mrs. Bran
ham and Mike and Basil 
'Long for coming and 
brining my wife to see 

•me sfhlle I was bospiul- 
Ized this last time with

take care of. 
anksforche 

good wife I have, which 
wUl be 30 years. If Tm

business to take 
I give godly thani 
good wife I hav

'here, nexr Sept. 6. Also 
anrone else I mUsed whe 

Ihelped out. I could names 
hundred. Icameoutoftbla 
one prettv well. Cod bless 

’ you all. A BpecUI thanks 
CO Che Rev. Mr. Mayes 

•And chc church mAmbors*
■ Charles Sutllff 

222 Riggs Sc. I7p

torch’SALE:''&Id^|
^s., Rt. 61, Aug. 28, 
29, 30. Donna Blanton. 17c

YA Ro’iA’Lir ’A’llg’.'l'7.'l’8. ' 
19. 149 West Broadway, 
Plymouth. Screen houM, 
car-top carrier, porch' 
glider, books, van aaac, 
baby car seat, lOHPMTD 
mower, old Il^fUtcurea, 
baby buggy, bedroom set.

ITp
WANTBDr'’s^'^’"to 
mow lawn. Must have your 
osm mower. TeL 687- 
3185. I7p

WMT US snn

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Three bedroom ranch, ail electric, 

hard 
In

• garag(
opener, two small barns. Plymouth school district.

n rencii, ail ei
Two fireplace

all carpet and < 
mem, attached two car

res in coumry. Two fireplaces, hardwood floors. 
Id draperies, bullt-ln 

two c 
all bai 
ova V 
new w 
;e post

bedrooms, all caipett

1974 Herrll Nova Mobile Home 14 x 70, all furn
ished Including new waaher and dryer. Ski: 
steps. Immediate possession.

lilting and

eted, stove, refrigerator, 
ch, basement,ga8furnace, 
!, large lot.

dishwasher, enclosed pore 
cemral air, 2-car garage, large lot.

Brick duplex, $16,000.
15-acre building site. $1,600 an acre.
Income profwrry downstairs apartmem has twi 

bedrooms. Large living room and kitchen. Hard 
wood floors. Basemem, gas furnace. Stove, re 
frlgerator, carpel and draperies. Upstairs apart

nace. Separate utilities. Garage. To settle estate.
Duplex with two apanments. Each apartmem has 

two bedrooms. Downstairs apanment has stove, 
refrigerator, carpet and d 
ment has stove. Each apai 
and separate utllitlee. $20,(

4 or 5 bedroom, basement, gas furnace, 2-car 
garage, large lot. $17,500.

SHILOH
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, garage, carpet, 

stove, washer and dryer. $22,500.
House In coumry on 3 acres M/L. 3 bedrooms, 

carpet, large kitchen, I 1/2 baths, basemem. Fuel 
oil furnace. Garage. $37,200.

WILLARD
Spacious four bedroom with unique floor plan. 

Family room with fireplace. Formal dining room, 
2 1/2 baths. Basemem, 2 car garage with electric 
openers. One mile from Willard.

full baaemei 
3 bedrooms. 

Carpet. Encloei

IS, 1 1/2 b 
m, gsa fu large! 

ice, $19,000.
rge kitchen and dining area, 

loeed back poicb. Newfurnace. $16,900.
semem.

. e««
bedrooms, la _

pojcl
3 bedrooms, carpet, large kitchen, full

2 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, large remodeled kitchen,

nlng 
le.lli

. . _ base
gas furnace, 2-car garage. Large lot. $16,900.

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
Plymouth St. Plymotah, O., Tel. 687-5761. 

ASSOCIATES
U, 687-5214 BUI Wheeler,

LDanhoff, 935-0772 Don Keaton, 426-5435
len CaudUl, 687-5214 BUI Wh 

ff, 9!
, 687-7561

F-atariHK the Bum 
PialcclltM) PlM

151 Steuben
Horse lover special. This three bedroom home 

with small bawith small barn, on three acres, la Ideal for the 
equestrian family. OU heat and air dondltlonliw. 
Call Lea Seward (935-0094) or John Hedeen.

Spanish design 
home. Wood but

youn In this three bedroom 
Ing fitepUce. Two baths, full 
car garage on 3/4 acre. Callasemem and two 

lorothy Hedeen.

Bloomlnggrove Township 
BuUd your dream house on this taven ^ua acres 

on a quiet coumry road. Space for fruit trees and 
a large garden with plenty of room left over. Call 
John Hedeen.

Our Hating service glvwa you local and National 
contact win thoae out cf town buyers through 

t. If ,
relocate, lee ua for plctutee of currem Uadiiga.

Zerkle Real Estatern Hoererd R. Zerkle, Broker

Complete Real Enate Service
AeeocUllee In Plymouth:

Dorothy Hedeen Buslnnne: T^ 687-7791
Join Hedeen . Hem TeL 667-Ma»

ore. aever^ elnea, ueed, Imomhs and one female 
*" ,*'y"^‘?*“‘*** two yean of age. Any ' See at 14 East Main MiML ; information coll collect 

687-6605. 12,2^

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425
Five bedroom older home with eight acres, full 

basemem, garage. Rt. 224. $45,000.
Immaculate two bedroom older home on smell lot. 

Features two baihs, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, basemem and garue. Plymouth. $28,500.

Owner being transferred. V you wants ranebntyle 
In tbe coumry and need four b^rooms be sure and 
see this one. Plymouth Schools. $35,000. r 

Large, comfortable home with five bedrooms, 
1 1/2 baths, carpet, drapes. Plymouth. $35,000.

Brick, four bedrooms, 11/2 baths, basemem. 
garage. Good lay-out for music studio or shop. 
Plymouth. $35,500.
Stately, well-kept three bedrooms, 1 1/2 bathe, 

large garage, kitchen, living room, dining room, 
den, full baaemenc. Carpet, drapes and appU-
ances. Greenwich. $48,S00: 

here. A
mo 
nor

Three bedrooms, brick, basemem, gang, good 
location. Greenwich. $75,00a

upectirs here. Aluminum sided ranch style 
with three bedrooms and basemem feacurliw fam
ily room and more. Garage. Greenwich. $4l 

Three ' ‘ -
1,900.

Three bedrooms, 
one acre lot, char 
$31,000.

aluminum aiding, basemem, 
rmlng older home. Greenwich.

Serenity, comfort, apace and a lovely home all 
16 acres. South Cemiaf~Schools. $M.900.with 

Cornice and neat two bedroom bonme with
kitchen, living room, utility, den and bath. Green
wich. $25,50a

Aluminum siding, older borne with moat pleasam 
Imerlor. Three bedrooms, basement, garage. 
Greenwich. $32,900.

Imerlor ready to move Imo. Exterior needs a 
bit of tender loving care. Three bedroom home. 
Plymouth. $16,000.

Three bedroom older home and the work has been 
done. New wiring, aluminum aiding and carpet. 
Small acreage. Plymouth. $29,900.

Greet your guests In the foyer wltb s cloeec and 
stairway, then see the living room, dining room, 

storage.

Greet your guei 
rway. then a 

den, kitchen and three bedrooms. Lms of 
Plyi

ay. It 
Itcben

lymouth. $31,000. 
wal family honr 

bedrooms, 11/2 baths, baaemei 
Upstairs Is dosmstalrs. Three bedrooms, hath,

lot. Four or five 
, Wuitrd. $22,000.

living room, kitchen, dining room and kitchen. 
Basemem and garage. Wuiaid. $23,800,

Buy two, rem one, all for the one i 
has two bedrooms, basemems, and 
|0^ng, carpeting, full Ineulated. WUl

Ranch, three bedrooms, large living room, 
kitchen, dining room, hath, full basemem, garage, 1 
one acre lot with adjoining acres available. ^ 01 
224. $42,500.

Lovely older brick. Four or five bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths. Add a few trees to create an estate 
on thin large lot. South Central Schools. $46,900.

Let August and this new home begin a new 
for you. Ranch, i" 
basement, garage.

Comfort and eli

price. Each 
off street 

lard. $25,-

year
inch, three bedrooms, two baths,-full 

. Norwalk Schools. $48,909.
egance begin at the door. Four 
1th two

,501 
Ily.

basement mud room, four bedrooms, 11/2 baths, 
kitchen, living room, dining room end den. Plytn- 

h. $31,500.

bedroom home with two car garage. Good location 
at Holiday Lakes. $64,500.

For the active family. Stop the clutter In the

mth. $: 
Four bedroom home on a pleasant street. IVo 

betha, kitchen, dlniiw room, Uvlig room, and 
basemem. Plymouth. $31,500. \

Eatabllabed business on Rt. 224. Priced to It 
can be the beginning for you If you’re ready 
to work.

Wooded lot 360 
area. $8,000.

wUl consMer

soa South Cemral School

16 acres, some trees, dug well, will 
dividing. South Cemral Schools. $28,000.

Nice lot, 80 X 260. Holiday Ukea. $180a
I 1/2 acres in coumry with three bi 

Modular construction. Full basemem. New 
Sure Road. $4.50a

Two level older home. Downstairs newly dec
orated, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Green
wich. $29,900.

Two bedroom mobile home on nice lot with 
fruit trees, garage, nymoth $I0,0(X).

New than new. Three bedroom home with kltcheo, 
living room, bath and utility. Nice 1 1/4 acre lot. 
Greenwich. $43,900.

Large, roomy home, good location. Kltcheo, 
dining room, living room, family room, four beS- 
rooms, 1 1/2 baths. WlUard $21,900.

1/2 acre lot, six years old home with three or 
four bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
basemem, garage. South Cemral Shoola. $47,500.

32 acres tillable plus some to Just enjoy to go 
with four bedroom home srtth kltchra, Uvlng room, 
dining room, basement and more. Rt. 224. $63,000.

Two apanmema priced as one. Dowmown Hym- 
outh. Low terms.

Close to downtown, exceptionally neat, three bed- 
tarage. Plymouth. $S,90aroom home. Basemem, gi____ , ___

Ranch style, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath home. 
Excellent condition, besemem, garage. la
try, WlUam Schools. $53,S0a 

Apnroolmately om acre lot with 
of oiem In tUa duplex, caipet.

with lore cf roonn.i2 
aluml-of tbem^ n*mtm^$i 1 ***’****'

Econo^' M^he end^rf’wtreet. Taro ItononQr at the end of a street. TWo bedroom 
home srtth aluminum ahUng, extra Urge lot. Wu- i 
lard. $16,300.

drear
acres srtth three bedroom ranch home, 

barns and pond. Willard Schoola. $69,500.

CbuUa Slone 6l71l42S 
Miiy 8e!«ellS2-2$4 
Cheryl Snadert 752-6114 
IttinSeadsn 752-7895

Tom Thompaon 9SS-569S, \ 
Bacin WUmh 7S2-5I04.
PM Reno 667-SOOI 
Eanae Slone 687-140

or 667-7311

MUITIPIE
USTING m




